Wednesday, April 17th, 2019
THE SANDERSON CENTRE in BRANTFORD presents

Chubby Checker

In 2 minutes and 45 seconds, Chubby Checker revolutionized popular culture and changed the music business forever. When he appeared on American Bandstand in 1960
and performed ‘The Twist’, it was the dawn of a new era in
Rock and Roll. He stands alone as a one of a kind Rock Icon
who has had 36 hit records, is the only artist to have had
the same song go to #1 twice, and according to Billboard,
had the #1 single for the whole decade of the 1960s! Chubby was awarded the first Platinum single, the first ‘Rock’ Grammy, and has sold an astounding
250,000,000 records over the years. That’s why Dick Clark had said, “The three most important
things that ever happened in the music industry are Elvis Presley, The Beatles, and Chubby
Checker.” Don’t miss him! Prior to the afternoon show, enjoy a Luncheon of Choice at Devlin’s
Advocate Restaurant in downtown Brantford, across from the theatre.

Just

$143.00 Per Person

Cost includes Motorcoach Transportation, Lunch, Reserved Orchestra Seats, All Taxes and Meal Tip.

MOTORCOACH PICKUPS
DEPARTS
Cedar Heights Plaza (Markham/Lawrence) 8:45 a.m.
York Mills/Yonge St.
9:30 a.m.
Islington Subway
10:00 a.m.
Trafalgar Village, Oakville
10:30 a.m.

RETURNS
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Wednesday, April 24th & Wednesday, November 6th, 2019

Crafters Caravan: A Knitters Jaunt
If you are a knitter and would like to join some other knitters for a fun and interesting day
away, then this is the trip for you! We’ll start off by heading to Listowel for a visit to the Spinrite
Yarn Factory Outlet, where there is time to shop and browse the complete collections of all
the top brand name yarns, as well as one of Canada’s largest selections of discontinued and
discounted Mill End yarns. Leaving Listowel, we return to Elmira to enjoy a Buffet Luncheon
at the popular Crossroads Restaurant (12:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.) Following lunch we’ll head
to the famous Mary Maxim store in Paris, a knitter’s paradise since the mid-50s. Today’s trip
gives you the opportunity to pick up knitting, crocheting and quilting supplies, and meet up
with some other ‘crafty’ people with the same likes as you!

Just

$79.00 Per Person

Cost includes Motorcoach Transportation, Lunch,
All Taxes and Meal Tip.

MOTORCOACH PICKUPS
Cedar Heights Plaza (Markham/Lawrence)
York Mills/Yonge St.
Islington Subway

8

DEPARTS
7:45 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

RETURNS
6:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

CALL: 416 224 0684

